Address.
The auspices under which we are permitted to assemble are indeed most cheering. When we look abroad upon this old commonwealth, which but a few years ago lay torn, bleeding and impoverished: to-day stands forth in bright array, full of hope and vigor. She garners in an abundant harvest and she sends forth her hardy yoemen and skillful artisans from every section of her borders to this, her metropolis, to lay upon her common altar the products of their genius and toil, and vieing in honorable competition for a prize, the reward of their labor and skill. We too are here from the office and laboratory, to lay upon the altar of our profession, the products of our experience and skill, and to tune the chord upon which vibrates professional fellowship and love.
Gentlemen, it fills my heart with pride, when I look back and see what rapid strides the dental profession has made within the last four decades of years; proud to see it in the front ranks of the sciences; proud to see it standing close by the side of its twin sister, medicine; but to realize it seems like a dream.
It is needless for me to go into the?history of the dental science, for I take it that every educated dentist knows it well. It is needless for me 
